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+61293147714 - http://www.subway.com.au

A comprehensive menu of Subway from Randwick covering all 13 meals and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Clara Labadie likes about Subway:
the roasted chicken has never disappointed me yet.. i liked the addition of bbq sauce.. unfortunately only 2

options for vegetarians.. i would like to see more veggie options as m mostly veggie.. but when i do eat meat..
roasted chicken is to go for read more. What Myron Pfannerstill doesn't like about Subway:

on the other day here stopped for a fast support than snack. right next to the kfc. it does not seem to attract as
many customers as other subway franchise. I found the service very efficient and as friendly as they would

expect. eating tasted like all the other subways and I did not experience any real difficulties or problems. this
subway is located on the busy belmore road in randwick. it would get decent foot tra... read more. Should you
wish to sample delightful American courses like burgers or barbecue, then Subway in Randwick is the ideal

place for you, There are also tasty South American menus in the menu. Finally, this place also provides you with
a extensive variety of various, already prepared specialties, The dishes are usually prepared for you in a short

time and fresh.
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Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Salad�
MISTA

LETTUCE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE

HONEY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SANDWICH

ROASTED CHICKEN

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 7:30-22:00
Tuesday 7:30-22:00
Wednesday 7:30-22:00
Thursday 7:30-22:00
Saturday 8:30-22:00
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